
rlclp down
a hot griddle cake

on a cold morning with

WW)
com SYRUP
The health --giving essence

golden corn. Tastes
does good.

KOTES ON 0MAO1 SOCIETY

Round of Informal Affairi Occnpy the
Early Daji of Lent

SliAIL THIKG3 FEEDOiHUATE

.Mrrla-- e at Mr. Edward M. flater
una Mlaa Flareac Tala Takn

Tiara at Home at Bride.
Mother.

A pretty but tmsH home wedding took
place Wednesday afternoon at t o'clock,
when Miss Florence Paine, daughter of
Mr J. J. Boucher, and Mr. Edward M.
E. later waro married at the home of the
brido's mother. The ceremony was per-

formed In the parlor under a canopy of
asparagus feme by Rev. Addison E. Knick-
erbocker. The bride waa becomingly
gownc-- In white net made princess over
taffeta trimmed with baby Irish lace, while
In her hair she wore a bow of white moline
with a bird of paradise plume. The brlde'a
bouiuet waa a shower of white sweet peaa.
Mis EdUh Carson, the maid of honor,
wore an empire gown of pink rajah
trimmed with gold braid and the yoke and
sleeves of white laoe. In her hair waa a
pink aipret'e and ahe carried a bouquet
of pink Enchantress carcatlona lied with
pink tulle. The ribbons were atretched by
Miai Isabella Milrcy, Mlaa Wlnnlfred Row,
Miss Matxl Hurtley and Mlaa Merle
F. iackmar, each gowned In a different
ehmle of pink. Preceding: the ceremony
Miss Caroline Conklin played "Angel's
Ecrr.idc"i cn the r!aln. The Lohengrin
scfl.:;.is was played by Miai lyeah
Mandlhrrs cn the piano. The groom waa
i:rend-- by hla brother, Mr. Jamea P.
3.Eitr. A small reception followed, when
thoe assiiUnr, besides the weddisg party
wen- - Mra Gecrpe E. Ealrd and Mrs. L.
E. Garcelon of Minneapolis. About tblrty-'Iv- e

guests were After a abort
seeding trip Mr. and Mra. Slater will be
it homo temporarily with Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Bc-che-r

Dntch Luck.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. PlatU entertalnel

ev(nlr.r lor their cuests. Mr. and
Mra. Euscne GunahL alio leave Thursday
for their home In California. The evening

H sint with music dancing and cards,
followed by a Dutch lunch. The guests
lnclu5 fl Mr. and Mrs. Gunahl, Mr. and
lira. Jcspph Glenn. Mr. and Mra. John
Liddrll. Mr. and Mrs. John K. Reagan, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Humpert, Mr. and Mra.
Go: rj-- Kolmes,, Mr. and Mra. Junes Braw--

la air-tig-ht Una, lfcx, 25c,

ley, Mti-- V, ear. Miss Mae Cuslck, Miss
Anna Humperi. Mis Ella Wear, Mji
Fraacia Piatti. Mias Patricia Reagan, Miss
Julia Gannon, Mr. Peter Q. PlatU. Mr.
John P. Wear. Mr. Joe G. Sullivan. Mr. &
Longarrth, Mr. Albert Moore, Mr. Acton
Steinhofcr and Mr. Fred Cather.

, for Mr. Km.
In J.on or of Mra. Harry Keen of Chl-cag- a.

who la the pneet of Mra. C. P.
Richardacm of Florence, Mra. William Nor-
man entertained Informally at luncheon at
lx-- r apartments- - In the Dunaany Wednes-
day. A simple decoration of sraUax waa
usd for the center piece and corera war
laid for Mra. Keen. Mra. Richardson, Mraj
J. II. Robertson. Mra. Fred Dally. Mra.
Charles Iione, Mrs. E. A. Goodwin, Mr.
I'LHUp McMulirn and Mra. Norman.

Glrea-la-Hsa- ar Aataxre.
Mr. Palmer Flndley entertained In-

formally at lunclieca at bar home Wednes-
day In honor of Mrs. A. R Jones. A color
scheme of yellow waa used, daffodils
forming the center piece, lighted by yellow
candles. Tellow place cards, together with
a bunch cf violets, marked the places vt
vrlit guer.

In honor of Miss Hadra, whose wedding
wl'J take place next weak, Mra. Nathan
Mat.U-- entertained the Bewlcg Kensington
club Wednesdsy aft moon at her home.
liia lladra was Ue recipient of a uaa-fi.I- ".

eliowfT. There were about sixteen
juesia present.

irar Bridge Cla.
The Army Drtdg club was entertained

Saturday evening by It. and Mra. Ken-
nedy of Fort Oroaha. Tbose preaunt were
Colonel and Mrs. Glasaford. Major Mc-

Carthy, Captain and Mra Hacker, Mra.
OamUe. Mra Nermlth. Mias Nesmtth. Liea-tenu-ct

Grimm. Mr. and Mra LottriAlce,
Mis Olmstead. Mias Kennedy, tr. and
Mr. McMillan of Fort Crook. The prises
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Lcttridge.

Matt Party.
The Toung Ladies Social club gare a

matinee party at th Burwood Saturday,
which waa chaperoned by Mra. li. H.
F.ddy. Those present war Miss Mabel
Harris, Mias Rath Harris. Miss Roaa Rubin,
Misa Sarah Turhman, Mis Moltie Corby,
Mias Gold AlUra, Mies Eda Altlra. Mis
Mary Marowitx, Mias Fannls Roaenblum,
wis EliKabeth Castlemaa, Mlaa Edith

"Motherhood,,,, is worth
it in frold to every

CC2 ntCDOCTS

KAxurAcrarK .

and sent in
by

-
good jj
50c

Caatleman, Mlts Hannah Mota. Miss Nellie
Rothhola and Mrs. Eddy. After the theater
a luncheon was served at Balduffa

Caaae aaa 6
Mra, Frank Is the guest of Mra

G. W. Noble for a few daya
Ir. and Mrs. TV. R. Hobbs are expected

Saturday from an extended European trip
which Included a stay of several months In
London. They also traveled extensively In

England and Scotland and have
been spending the lart two weeks visiting
Dr. Hobbs' old home In Guelph. Canada.

Mra. Harry Kecne of Chicago, guest cf
Mra C. P. Richardson of Florence, will
entertain at a theater party Thursday aft'

at the Burwood.
The Coterie club will be entertained

Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J. L. Adams.
Mrs. C. W. Hayes and M'as Paxson will

entertain at a kenslngton Friday after
noon for their sister. Miss Emily Paxson
of Manchester, la., who Is their guest.
Miss Paxson will also be honor guest at a
kensinrton given Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. C. H. Town send and Mra Frank
Pugb, which will be given at ths home of
Mrs. Town send on St. Mary's avenue.

A son was born to Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Lemere of Dundee March U.

Mr. Jack Baum has returned from Prince
ton university.

Mra. Mack, who is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Etnil Strauaa, and who has been

entertained during her visit
will leave Sunday for her home In New
Tork aty.

be

ornoon

much here.

NEW GUIMPES

Twer Are Mad af Ftaa Material j
It la Jfeeeseary to Hat Taesa

Carafallr Fitted.
A Par! Ulan stage frock pictured here and

now being copied In a New Tork dress-
making atelier has almond green crepe de
chin aaed with the biscuit mate ore frra
which the frock is built up. Ths green la
Introduced to revere and a girdle with long
scarf an 4s and there Is a little walstesat
of heavy gold and whit embroidery fa'l- -

lng over th simple gulmpe of finely
tucked net.

A surprising number of ths smartest
Franca model hav transparent gulmpta

METEORE AND CREPE DE
and high cies collars of fin tucked art
or tulle Instead of the more elaborate
creations of lac and hand work at which
th average dreesnsaker alma Trare la
some slight finish at th top of th collar,
but that is all. elaboration being left to
the heavier part of th bodloa.

Plain gulmpes of fine lace such as va'e--

dennea, real Mechlin. etc are also uc3
and elmple though these guiropes may bi.
th skill with which they are fitted be
trays a master hand. Th soeeaasful shap
ing and fitting of a gulmpe la n easy mat
ter and many dressmakers who naatiar
other problems apparently more difficult
faf) here.

Bnwi Saurar Crcaaaa.
Take two cups light brown sugar and

one-ha- lf cup water. Boll together until a
bit dropped Into cold water forms soft ball.
Remove from fire. Beat In deep bowl the
whites of two eggs ta slight froth, add
randy sirup, one-ha- lf taaspoon vanilla, and
beat until It begins to stiffen. Long beat
rr.g makes it finer grained. Drop with
teaspoon upoa waxed or buttered pPr
and preas a nut meat Into top if desired.
Will keep motet Indefinitely In glass jar

Taey Car Calds la Oae Day.
Red Cross -- - Cough Drop to per box.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of
mil a M.tl.ltM lS a UM

i a a. Ml i

U

Wednesday,

unich

is a Lroa-sen- a to women, auiyiuv
them through their most critical
ordeal with safetv and no pain.

No woman who uses 'MottcfS Fried" need fear the suffering
and danger iucident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror

. and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more

.
favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

a 1 9
also neaiiny, strong ana r--l n n
Poodnatured. Our book PHlm H

weifht
woman, will free plain
envelope addressing application to
BradCeJJ Readstor Co. Atlanta, Ga.

Goasfp.

("Germany.

TRANSPARENT

CHIWE.
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OPPOSES SELLING OF POWER

Councilman Bridget Say Street Sail
waj it Carrier, Sot Power Flint

KUST HAVE LIGHT FRANCHISE

HaUdla. ( Llkt C.adalt ta (tardea
Br. Star aa Eilrfr'i fep

ailt Raise Qeestlea ta Ba
Settled kr Caaarll.

Is the Omaha Council Bluffs Street
Railway company merely a ruhllc carrier
or Is It a purveyor of light and power to
outside concerns? This Is a question which
is at present vexing the council, the city
engineer holding that the company can sell
light and power, the council holding other-
wise. By resolution of the council the
legal department will referee the case.

At a meeting of the council Tuesday
evening Councilman Bridges Introduced a
resolution directing the legal department
to "take such steps ss It deems necessary
to prevent the usurpation and the occu-
pancy of the city's streets snd alleys" to
persons and corporations which the resolu-
tion stated had secured permits for the
occupaacy of the streets snd alleys "for
unlawful purposes." The resolution further
stated that "by virtue of permits Issued
by th city engineer the streets of Omaha
have been occupied and are now occupied
by persons and corporations without hav-
ing a franchise or authority from the
mayor and city council." The reaolutlon
waa adopted, though many of the council-me- n

did not know at tbe time Just what
Councilman Bridges waa aiming at in his
resolution. Ths trus facts of the case
hav now come to light.

Jfa Rlarht ta Sell Pswer.
Som time ago the traction company con

structed a conduit under the alley from
Sixteenth to Seventeenth streets, between
Dodge and Douglas streets, and through
this conduit Is transmitted power and light
to the store of Hayden Bros. Th permit
was issued from the office of the city en-
gineer. Members of the council say there
is nothing In the franchise to the street
railway company granting it the right to
build conduits and sell light and power
to outside persons or corporations. The
electric light company has that sole right.
they say, through Its franchise. They
argue, therefore, that by granting the
traction company this one privilege there
Is danger of Invalidating the franchise with
the electric light company, and in that
cose all of the franchises of the city would
be brought Into

"The street railway company has no
tight to build underground conduits and
sell light and power. It has no franchise
to that effect." says Councilman Funk-bouse- r,

"but It la building conduits and
selling light, and the first thing we know
It will have an underground net work of
light-carryi- wires with no franchise and
possession Is nine points of the law. What
cohld the city do In that caae? What la
worse, moreover, we don't know where and
when the company Is building conduits.
how many It has built, how many people
It Is selling light to. or snjthlng at all
about what It Is doing."

Councilman McOovern sides with the city
engineer In this case. He is of the impres-
sion that th council gave him the right
to grant these permits, though he believe
that In the future all permits should be
passed upon by the council.

traJlag City Bllad.
"Tbe street rsllwsy company is stealing

the city blind and Omaha ought to get at
least S2.000 royalty from It on the light
and power It sells." says City Electrician
Mlcbaelsen. "The electric light company
pays royalty, but the street car ormrrpany
does not pay one cent, but It should pay
this sum In proportion to what the elec-tri- o

company paya. Omaha Is certainly
up against a hard proposition, and th
first thing we know the street car com
pany will have things cinched and th
city will be left holding the sack."

The city electrician says that ths Harden
conduit is not the only one th traction
company has built by any means; that
It has a number of conduits In various
portions of ths business district.

RAILROAD EARNINGS INCREASE

111! ao Is Ltae Male FmvwraMe thaw- -
lag, Deaplte Dcraa la

FrcljgBt Rate.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. March 11. An bi

crease not only ta th passenger earning.
but also in ths freight earnings of th
railroads In Illinois Is shown In th annual
report of the state board of railroad and
warehouse commission for the year ending
June SO, 107. given out today. This is
despite th reduction In freight rates
in Illinois, ordered by th previous stat
board of railroad and warehouse com
missioner, which reduction went Into
effect on July L 1906.

The report shows tbs Illinois business
of th railroads to be as follows for th
year ending June 1907, with th In
crease over the preceding year:

Passenger service, tU.157.K7; Increase,
Ko7S.m.

Freight service, $1.6M,7; Increase. U,.
ES5,Og.

Other earnings fnxn operations, fl.'
M5.J17; Increase. tClB19.

Income from property owned, tl2.Ml.063
increase, tl,783, 441

Total earnings and Income, tl9Q.&6S,7&$i

Increase, I2S.564.417.

The commission calls attention to the
fact that whereas the railroads reported
15&,ff7S,E3 tons of freight hauled during
the year ending June to, 1907 In Illinois,
liter waa actually hauled 171777.81 tons,
the difference being due to the fact that
the railroads computs their hauling of
freight on the percentage mileage, which
they hav In Illinois ta proportion to ths
mileage, of the entire system.

This method of computing earnings
radically wrong, says the board of rail
road and warehouse commissioners, and
is admitted by the accounting officers of
tbe railroad

As the --cent railroad fare law did not
go Into effect until July 1. 1907, after the
date of the class of this report, the com
mission can give Do data aa to Its effect
on railroad earning.

SALE CF BURLEY TOBACCO

rletr sell l,O0 Hegsieati
Asserlema Casssaiay at Its

Owi Frle.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 11. -- President

Clarence Lrbus of ths Burley Tobaoco so-

ciety, branch of the Society of Equity, an
nounced her tonight that a sale of 10.4
hogsheads of burley tobaces was mads
todsy to the American Tobacco company.
Th price paid was It cents par poand. ths
price for which ths burley grower hav
been contending. This is th flr.t sals
made to th American Tobacco company
aince the fight begaa twe years ago. The
sal was consummated at Winchester,
where samples of the tobacco are stored la
warehouse.

Beatrte Mepablleaa trlaaar.
BEATRICE. Neb.. March lL (Special

Telegram.) Tb republican city central
committee met last night and fixed March 17

as the dsta for holding th primaries to
Bommal candidate for eouadlsnea. and
members of th Board af Education.

WOMAN JUMPS FOR HER LIFE

aallaw Stwv Rsalade la Talrd
Starr aad Flasaee Bar

'War ta Daar.

With her clothing snd hair on fire, Mrs.
P. J. Poufnecotte grabbed a bath robe and
Jumped from a third-stor- y window In the
residence of C C. Day. 1T Capitol avenue.
about o'clock last night, saving herself
from burning to death sfter she reached
th ground by wrapping the bath robe
around her and hurrying Into one of the
flats In the basement. She waa unhurt ex-

cept for some sever burns and a sprained
back.

Mrs. roufflecotte . lighted bet gasoline
stove, which was In her one living room,
to heat some water. The stove exploded,
snd In a second the corner of the room
where the stove stood was In flames, snd
ths stove stood directly in front of the
door. Then the woman cried fire a number
of time, succeeding In giving the alarm,
threw open th window and Jumped out.

When Mrs. Day arrived from a dress
makers she found her roomer on a bed in
tbe basement. Mrs. Poufflecotte said:

"Oh, Mra Day, I am so sorry this hap
pened to your room, but It could not be
helped.. Ths stove Just flared up I Jumped,
because I could not get by the burning
stove, and the bed waa all on fire I will
tell you all about It after awhile."

When the fire department arrived and ex
tinguished the flames In the already ruined
room. Chief Salter discovered the window
open and ertdeno that soma one had been
In th room and Jumped out. What had
become of the occupant of the room was
a mystery, but th chief pointed to the
window and gasoline stove, and a few
moments later found tbe woman In the
baeement. her burns slready covered with
ointmenta The burns were confined to
th neck and right arm, the woman's pres
ence of mind In grabbing the bath robe,
saving ths burning of more than her out-
side clothing. She complained of her back
hurting, but waa able to sit up when Po
lice Surgeon Fltsglbbons arrived.

There waa a lively skirmish among the
other roomers snd tenants of tbs three-stor- y

double flat building to get out when
Mra Poufflecotte gave the alarm, many
leaving the building clad only In their
night clothes.

Ths contents of th room was entirely
destroyed, but the auick work of the de-
partment prevented further loss.

Mrs. Poufflecotte was resting easily to
day and th burns which ahe sustained are
not dangerous: They are confined to her
hands and neck.

TRANSFERS MARRIAGE ALTAR

Cfcleaare Maa Hires Attersey
Beta Fall ta Get License

la Oansae.

aad

8. Watson Shurts of Chicago employed an
attorney Wednesday to help him get a mar
riage license, but both he and the lawyer
failed and he announced he would transfer
tbe wedding to Council Bluffs. Mr. Shurts
wanted to marry Luclnda J. Barnes, who
had been divorced In Nevada less than six
months ago. Charles E. Furay, marriage
license clerk, refused to Issue the license
until the six months were up. Shurts left
the office snd In a few minutes Joel N.
West appeared to argue the question. He
said Nevada had no law forbidding the
marriage of divorced peraona within six
months and he thought tbe rule ought not
to be applied here. Mr. Fursy refused to
change his decision and Mr. West said
rather than contest the matter his client
would go to Council Bluffs.

Thar is on thing you can always be
sure of when you buy Ftorx Blue Ribbon
Beer It is thoroughly matured before It
leave th brewery, and therefore of a
mellow, delicious flavor agreeable o fhe
most delicate stomach. . You will relish
and enjoy It. It will do you good to drink
it.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. A. B. McConnell waa operated on at
Wise Memorial hospital Wednesday morn
ing for appendicitis, bne Is resting easily.

Caotaln W. H. Riggs. an active member
of the Loyal Legion, is lying very ill at the
residence or ms aaugmer. Mra. A. McMil
lan, 43& Chariea street.

L. J. Henley of Denver. J. G. Beath of
Rockford. J. F. Gtlroy of Pnalding. Stan
ford Parker of O'Neill and W. W. Weaver
of Wilbur are at the Schlita.

W. C. Booker of G.thenberg. J. M.
Shlvely, Fd R. Piser ef Lincoln. Mary V.
Mason, Mra J. W. Mason. C. A. Chase of
Wayne and B. 1. lima of 13 loom field are
at the Millard

W. W. loung of Stanton, F. A. Kellar
of Falls City. G. P. Fritsen of Walter.
Okl.: D. A. Hancock. 8. W. Wilson. H. F.
Tomllnson of Wood Lake and F. Thomas
of Lyons are at the Murray.

J. H. Culver of Milford. C. A. Johns of
Baker City, Ore.; O. a Roen of Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ley of Wayne and
Rev. Paul D. Moser of Mema are at th
Her Grand.

Frank Hough of Newman Grove, J. H.
Hanber of Nebraska City. F. W. Storch
of Stamford. Ed Wlchman, W. Sporleder
of Pierce, B. R. Russell, W. J. Davies of
Kimball. L. E. Bkidmore or Kwlng. j. F.
Kiernan of Atkinson. A. J. West of Wie-
ner, H. P. Sheldon, R. C. Alford of

and T. J. Majors of Peru are at
the Merchants.

A. M. Post. J. D. Stlres of Columbus. Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Rising and daughter of
Alnsworth. A. V. Robinson, W. A. Urunlng,
W. L. Bowman of Kearney, J. li. Jones
of Rushvilie, S. A. Roblnaon of Oconto,
J. W. Welpton of Ogalalla. J. J. Trenam
of Salt Lake. Theodore W Idaman of Au-
rora, Mr. and Mra. B. H. Marpley of Den-
ver, H. H. Ewart and W. W. Dalrymple
of Lincoln are at the Paxton.

J. E. Delsell of Lexington, L. Carpenter,
C. A. Sibley of Curtia, H. Dixon, Jull
Piter cf North Platte, O. Tefft cf Avoca,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. George. H. O. Merer
of Broken Bow, O. O. Snyder cf O'Neill,
R. A. Hayne. H. C. Lindney of Lincoln.
A. T. Samuelson of Hyannis and C. H.
Cornell of Valentine, W'. H. Harrison, C
H Burnham. Rohert W. Mapes of Norfolk,
H. R. Dickson of O'NelU. F. Et Beeman
of Kearney and Mr. and Mra I eter Berlet
and daughter of Auburn are at the Rome.
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LUTHER DRAKE SOW A HERO

Fretident Merchant! Rational Bank
Congratulated from Eait.

C0MXIXDEI) FOB HIS KIETX

Beaker Wha Melts Dyaaaalte wl4h
ft Wards Receives Telearraaas

ef resMrratalatlaas frasa Fla-aarl- er

at Other Cities.

Luther Drake, president cf the Mer- -

chsnts National bank, who was given such
a scsre Tuesday by the crank who de
manded ti.W0 Is receiving all forte of tele-
grams from his eastern friends, congratu-
lating him on the remarkable nerve he dis-

played and on the clever way in which h
handled a critical situstion.

The county attorney expects to file a com-
plaint against Fee charging assault with in-

tent to rob.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaatat aad Carleaa Featarcs af Life
la a Rapidly Grsalsg

State.

Down Some John Groff struck water at
1 feet. Good Streak Items, Gcrlng
Courier.

Query A nice young girl In Genoa who
works for a nice family was reprimanded
for taking a bath in the only bathroom
In the house. When the water In the cel-

lar Isn't filtered and only one bathroom
In tbe house, where Is the hired girl ex-

pected to bathe? Fullerton News-Journa- l.

Joke Will Iwohn met with a painful ac-

cident one Cay last week, while attending
a sale. A few too funny boys threw a rope
around his neck and he fell to the ground,
striking- - a stone which fractured his shoul-

der blade. It has been quite painful, but
with Dr. Texley's attendance he la getting
along very well. Ja risen Correspondence
Fairbury Journal.

Farm Joys Charlie Kllngler met with
quite a serious accident Saturday morning.
He was doing something with a calf, when
the mother resented the liberty he a as
taking so she hooked htm, one of her horns
catching him in the top of his right ear.
She threw her head up with the result
that a large piece of Ms scalp wa lorn
loose, making it necissx.-- y for tbe doctor
to take eleven stitches to ilose. the wound.
He Is getting along nicely win able to be
downtown Wednesday. --North up Loy-

alist.

Vanishing Smile This office received a
large number of most pleasant callers Mon-
day of this week, and all of them ap-

proached ua with a pleasant smile. We
rose In esch case with a smile upon our
handsome and classic features, and ex-

tended our hand, when the caller would
1 place therei a bill. They were all of a

peculiar make, and we do not like there
as well as the kind which are put In cir-

culation by your Vncle Samuel. They all
started with the words. "The Republican,
Dr to." St. Paul Republican.

The Square Deal A blooming Inspector
of the Postoffice department visited Friend
last Friday and raised particular fury be
cause box rents were not paid In advance.
Hereafter box holders will be expected to
walk up to the captain's office and put
down the price cf box rent for the quar
ter before the first day thereof or the box

111 be closed aad rented to soma other
party. Even the poor newspaper man Is
supposed to make a deposit for postage to
tbe end of the month and hereafter the
office basket will not be accepted for
postage or taken as security. We are
heartily sorry that the government Is los
ing confidence in us or that the face of a
box holder will not be good at the post-offi- ce

for a time exceeding five minute
Hereafter you will be expected to either
"treat, trade or travel." at the postoffice

Friend Telegraph.

A lair .

should be covered with clean bandages
saturated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, pile. 2jc.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

WAGES ARE NOT REDUCED

Threateaed Cat ta Fay af the lewa
Ceatral Shapes Dees Set

Materialize.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. March 11. A special

to the Pioneer-Pres- s from Marshairtown,
la, says: "The threatened reduction In
wagea which It was thought would become
effective In the Iowa Central general shops
here today, did not materialise. Master
Mechanic Feely today said that the wages
would remain unchanged until further no-

tice. Thirty days ago the company served
notice on the employes that there would be
a reduction."

SALT LAKE CITT. Utah. March 11

"The Rio Grande has never contemplated
a reduction In the wages of Its telegraph
operators," ears A. C Rideway, general
nmn uger of tbe Denver and Rio Grande
today.

EHARON, Pa., March H. The American
Sheet and Tin Plat company today or-

dered resumption of work at the South
Sharon tin mills, which has been Idle for
four months, and employe were requested
to register at once. The first ten hot mills
will be started Monday, March Z3. The
plant when running full employs lJD
hands. Since the mill closed many of the
workmen have left South Sharon, securing
positions In other mllla

Cass.!--. I L?CJ raeiiya Hl.(
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Or. Doll's Pino -- Tar - Honey
Is a Bcfcattfis Presertsttoa Oarefauy Prepaesd Frosa tb Fares aad

BaR"t PUavTar-Msae- T Csai plies WRh Ike ReBnal
PURE FOOD LAW.
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QMAEIA CIGAR DEALER

TELLS A GOOD STORY

Urged by Friends He Made on la-vestme-

That Brought
Gratifying Results

. O o o
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MR. W. J. GRANT

The following story Is related by Mr.
W. J. Grant, the well-know- n cigar dealer j

at tOt South Sixteenth street, Omaha, re- -

gardlng an experience that recently came
to him:

"After a most remarkable experience
with the Cooper remedies, I cannot refrain
from saying that anyone mho is suffering
In any way from stomach trouble, and who
does not give the Cooper medicine a trial.
Is "passing up' a golden opportunity for
restoration to good health.

"For three years I was troubled with
my stomach had a poor appetite, and
what little I did eat gave me distress.
Nothing tasted light I felt weak and
bad nearly all the time. I was nervous,
and allowed matter of small importance
to worry me. I treated with two differ-
ent physiclana, but received no benefit. I
had about reached the conclusion that

Secret Service

IN

and

medical science had not yet produced" any
thing that would help me.

However, a number cf frlenda urged ini
to try Cooper's New Discovery, and they
were so persistent that I fnally took new
hope and got a bottle of the Cooper medi-
cine at Beaton's drug store. After I hsd
began to take It I wondered why I had
not taken It long ago. Its effect was mar-
velous brought me right out. I regained
my sppetlte, took on new strength to
fact, began to feel like a different man
altogether. I would not have believed
there was a medicine on earth that could
do so much in so short a time.

"I continued Its use until I was fully
restored. This was eight months ago, and
there has been no return of my former
trouble. I have good reason to be grate-
ful for what Cooper'e New Discovery has
done for me, and cannot praise It too'highly." .

No Party Lines

"You Mo Phone
Our main exchange is open to the

public every Saturday evening from 7
to lO. Call and inspect the automatic

1

Independent Telepone Co.
20th and Harney Sts.
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WHY?

On account of OMAHANS finding ont that
plated ware of ALL KINDS can now be re-

paired, refinished and replated at home, our
volume of work has increased to such an ex.
tent that we have installed new and modern
machinery which enables us to DOUBLE our
capacity.

OMAHA SILVER CO. I NO.
.

KEMPER, HEMPHILL & BUCKINGHAM
SILVERSMITHS

Kinds
Eetweea Firrtam Harney

DR. CO.,

314 S. 13tl.
WE CURE MEN
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PAY OUR FEE
WHEN CURED

Men afflicted with any ailment should go to
the Ioctur long'it ela!l infied, mom exper-
ienced and best bUfi'ef. ur taenty-flv- e year
successful practice in curir.g Mh.V has er.bltdus tb (uirt that haut never been sur-
passed if equslrd. Tins uooeosf u! experience
is vsiuahle to our paluuts aad yoa Bay waaacure.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
This reputation e have held sa many years,

as ti.e MiiHT and e'tCCl-SK-I'V-

DO "To US f,.r MK.V in the weu kirn
corne Ij us knowing tiit-l-r true condition will be
honestly eaiWaint-- d snd treated. After a per-
fect understanding of each case a fair hobeat
prloe Is agreed uyua la ta Ben doctor and pat-
ient, lr.clajiiie aii inedicioee uutii cured. Our
patients knuw )ut v it a ill cost for a

cure they iipln tretrrint.Always fnd out iuirUeiy if tiir fee In-

cludes tt.e JJKiiK l.VL Jf yu pay fur medi-
cines eery till, yoti grt them, vou never

know what the cost of your treatment a ill he I o nut t caujii.t in tnie grefct medi-
cine grata. Ws wtll ear yoa for less saoasy thnn arv hHt aadaltst nnifaoe.pt tftesnoasy la aay way yea wish to pay. stZSTOVS 2WII1TY. KLOOD POISON.
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